[Poly-beta-hydroxybutyric acid (PHB) films and plates in defect covering of the osseus skull in a rabbit model].
Titan plates have proven a success in the operative assistance of middle face fractures for stabile osteosynthesis. Also bioresorbant materials are being used increasingly. Films and plates made from poly-beta-hydroxybutyric acid (PHB) with two holes and bolts are tested subperiostally on the osseus skull of 15 rabbits or respectively on cut trough zygomatic arches. The test bodies and the surrounding tissue are explantated after a defined period and are clinically and histologically prepared. All implants healed well. There were no macroscopic or microscopic signs of inflammation. A very slow, clinically not recordable decomposition followed. A "leap" in the decomposition evidently took place between the 20th and 25th month. Only initial signs of resorbation were to be found microfocally on the surface of the implant until 20 months after implantation but no more test body could be detected after 25 months. PHB is suitable for defect covery of the osseus skull or respectively as osteosynthesis material for fractures of the visceral cranium.